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".tiouj aroj. altogether 4vropgJ"^ ehe

munnurp^, slowly turning her 'c^es
_ a^'uj' from his face and gazing thoughtfullyInto tho dark icceBseB of th

wood.'Hje iaughod softly. "IVou aigo, liadyf'd.
lio'jjatd, qulfer.tngly. "You also see the
folly of my ways. Rut prone'1I p.in
ready. .tb be. lect uj^d, Md: if, J .fall
aBl^ep^in tUpk?proeeB9 you^ifrlU forgive"'
mo when you think how many people
have."

"No," slio interrupted, calmly, "I'v« >

no latentioi) ,9?, legturlnK you..,.1 lpavc ,that U)VYhqae\\vho-<.wlio tnK$ ah irfter^
c8t in you, and who are foolish enough
to flatter you by doipg so."

Arjliurr Meredith hiughed ij^aln witj
ibsis /"A1,11* HO I don't ,iu

teresjx .yaii,; lenity ?"
"Don't call me that, please,"
"WJiy not?" .

,

"Itee'auB'e I'{i»k you"."
"ilut'-1 in,.'st tifcir yfeu something."
"It isn't iucessary."
"And," he continued, unmoved, "as

Vnit fci'nn^ I 1 1 1
ibii nit yiiuiu una

.aijd an I am too hiay to hunt around
Dovedafe to lln'd It out, I simply call
you by tho sensible naino that suite
you bent. Q^.'.our.se I might invent n
romantic iitlo-f- "

.1"P'tef^irifk't Whnust yourself."
"Believo 1110, 1'vo 110 such intentions.

But to return," he yawned over so
slightly, "you dot't take any interest
in me, .I^ady,,
"Why. on4arthi::hduld I?",
"Hut.."jv '

.

"Oh, Iv$on't mind tolling ydu the
truth. SojVietlmea you amuse 'me; "

sonic imcs4 you." '

"Yes??/ >; . / <.' "

"Sometimes . often you disgust
me." $ K^' -i ' *

"How awful," groanell Meredith, his
oj »a iwitiKiing. 110 mrew ills sort fell
hat aside and stretched himself
"I.ady," ho began, impressively, aftei
a minyte's alienee, "permit mo to point
out, umcc you have failed to noto them
my own virtues and the beauties ol'my character."
"Oh!" she cried, scornfully, shruggingher white-clad shoulders.
"In ttye first'place," he went on, unruffled,"1 am a poor man, but I am

comQiit. I -have-never done any work
ithnt I rtm aware of, but I have left
one unlijcli'y wretch the less In the
crowds of (he unemployed. 1 have not
risen In life, as they say; but I havfl

1 rfikJ A vWh, . r7^^*

"Sometimes You Amuse Me."

.trampled on none of m> fellow mon
I-"

"Oh. dear! What nousetise you dc
talk! Is unaelflshnoBH found only lu
ditches?" >.' »

"Well, it's a llowrr'that grows best
In the shade, I think/!
"Wherever it grows',?*/ she s^ild, wltb

a little quiver In-hdr voice, ''jtolthav*
not found It. Ko^'yens;!? hpve you uc
one to consider j/esl^Bd ?","No," ho returned,; briefly., apd; iloi
the first timq*4u>i''Wd.helr convers&iktion. scrlou8lty'|"'JlJh^Ve no one/' I

"I'm sorrj',.'1'^heV- huM, suddenly"That docs inwk<Va d.Hf< rchce." < ;
"Listen, Lady?' ho sahr, impulsively"I've no relatlofid- ti»at:i know nf a..^

I've nn Inconu* t/f $1,000 & year.and )
make It do." '

» '

,
"Hut doesn't^yoqr lite' feej. ejnpt) iwhen you look nt i^lior iKjop)o?,"
He smllod and jhWfik IiIjj. h^ud/"I'm nearly oO.^aiulHhe »otbegun to ache RiV faf/ I'v^J iet

come to enyy theVbUay iJborili^, wfyo ar«
too busy or'^oo^Vlrrd to mta jr»>w 'rnucb
they hit. '' ji tlng one another. Cast
month I New Yo^rk. Ht>\*
bu«y the .tero thore, and. vjny Ood!
how thoy hurt orto another* win
ihotild Ktybik'.9i*cft9tl*K myself int<
that awful #ert?)tohen I would onlj
make It olne-tiriw mots#*bitter?" %

"Butevery rimn should have «onn
work to do." she IntcVposed, weakly"Ar I said before, you'ro ultogothei
VronK lQ youp hlfta.H."! "Well, Lady, wo mustn't quarrel. ) ,dare sayi'tfi^i'rt-'lJt'' wo'rk.nof money
making work.but I'm not fit for it'
I'm not good enough, you know,'laughing somewhat vaguely. "B^ thi
WAV " hrt an l<l ou it 'l"" L

rf ..w v.w, I*u II %*' v>uai>fS<; IIH' Hlll>

Ject, "I've been hero nearly fouf
weeks. How tine file*, eyfin to at J
Idler Uk« ;nyaelf!" * '}'

m

ii uul mauu jou come io uoveflW6 f"
she asked. Then: "Oh, I beg your pardon;how impertinent of me!"

' Meredith smiled as he refilled Mb
pitfo. ,

'

"I don't mind telling you why I
canjo hpre, Lady. The fare to Dovoialehappened to suit my weekly expenditure.^thatw^b all. Presently I
shall look up my time-table and
rjioono . * *.

r- ~ UVOLlUaVlUU UU tnu
same principle."

,vWhat a queer' existence! Are you.always moving 'about?".
"Always; and I never stay at the

flame place t' ice ualeBS a friend happensto be there, and that is rare.
Still, I should like to revisit Bovedalo
some day." .

The girl did not even make a commonplacepolite Rejoinder. She was
wondering what he? relatives and
friends would think if they knew of
her almost daily meetings with this
,young man who nearly a month ago
cajmly opened up a conversation with'her oh th'e Spot'Wher6 tl&y now rested. |She had an Idea that her father,'with
all his pride and poverty, would pour
oui' torrents of Venoihoub sarcasm,while her mother tyould weep foebly
until the old gentleman turned his
wrath on her. As for her friends.
But her w^njlerlng thoughts were losfwhen her companion spoke again.k''VAra you aware, of the time, I^Ady?"ho asked, holding up his watch.
Sho glanced at It, and sprang hurriedlyt6 her feet.
"Qood-by. I must go," stie said, profferingher han't. ,

"Till to-morrow?" he returned, look-1
Ing up attber. ' ''

ISomething In her face made .him
sprihg frottt his easy posture ou the
warn-., dry moss.
"You must think me awfully rude?"

he romarked, a little abashed.
"You are," she st(ld,'quietly; "but I

wasn't thinking of that. I was thinkingthat this Is really good-by. I'm
gbing away-to-morrow until the beginningof September."

Mr. George Vincent was pleased to
be talkative over his dinner t^at even

ltfg." *
,

'*

'"Maria," he remarked to his wife,
"whom do you think I saw as I drove
from the station an hour ago?"

"I haven't an Idea, Ge&rge," returned
his spouse.

"That's nothing new, Maria. How-
evor, 1 saw oici Meredith's nephew, the
one who Inherited nearly a million.
"You remember the tale some years

ago about a young man who inheriteda fortune and immediately handed
nearly half of it over to charities?
Well, that was young Arthur Meredith,
the man I «aw to-day.the ass! the
lunatic! the."
"Dorothea," wailed her mother, regardingher daughter with an expressionof dismay, "you have upset your

(lass. How can you be so careless?"
"What is Mr. Meredith like, father?*'inquired Dorothea, languidly,

"Is he a little man with a beard and
blue spectacles?"
"No; he's a good-looking madman,"

replied her father, impatiently, and
clianucd flio nuhlAot

The air was sweet and tender, but
dead leaves rustled against t)orothea'u
feet aa she passed into the wood on
the first morning of her return to
Dpvednle. Her absence had covered
a 16iikci period than she had" expected
.a longer period tban she had do- jsired.but there had bo«n no good
excuse for refusing the extended invitationof her friends, and, moreover,
her.,father had, for reasons of his own,
insisted on her making her stay as
long aa possible. Bhe had*: obeyed her
father by remaining with her friends,
but the marriage upon which he had
set his heart waa brought no nearer
by her* doing so. Hen reception at
home had been an outburst of re
proaches and teaj-s, and it was to avoid
a renewal of. the storm that she had,,
left tho house shortly after breakfast
and botaken herfcelf to the solitude of
th<r-.wood.» 'i .»

Meredith watched her coming from
the spot whereon they had parted
nearly two months before. For sevfiral
minutes he, stood motionless, has
hand's clasped behind hts head, his
eyes fixed upon the approaching figure.

Meredith strode forward, and she
saw that hip face had changed Id her-'
ahconce.

"I'm'not away yot, you see," he said,
aui iijjii/. oumenow .1 COUKHI'I go
away, Lady."
She had»held out her hand at first,

but still hq did not seem to nqtlce 1^. .

"YOU, ttldn't coWie back when you'promised," he went on, not looking at
hor; "but I've been here every day
wondering about you. This morning
1 had a horrible thought.the thought
that yo'u toould Kevcr domo back at
all.that yo'u-. Oh, Lady, Lady, how
I've longed for youl"
He raised his head* bla eyes looked

lnt9-hers.' v.
"Oh, jny Lady!" ,he crlod, holding

out httt arms.
For an Instant Dojqthea Bwayed;r*»

If hfi'e would have fallon, but strength
allowed her two steps, And two step#1
took her to his heart.

' 'I never know
. till < you had gone

dear," he told her later, as they eat.
together In the familiar nook.
"Nor I," she whlapered. "But 1

knew the moment after, and I felt thai
I ahoultj never .aee you again."

"Oh, Dorothea!" he said, with a
laugh.

"Ah, Mr. MerodHit,-I've heard about
yoil," nho said, llghtjy, and t^en au»l
ooruy ino ionn» ruencn to her eye*
"Oli, you good man, yon kind, klnc
unnn, how I once misjudged you. For
give mo, dear,' forgive me." * vj"I'tn sorry people have got. tc I'\rw»w nboiit It," ho returned nlrAply
Ah th<sy slowly walked through tht
woods hand In hanCL

'
» ft- ^. "v * **'W* 'y-»-*
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FARMER AND
PLANTER

FERTILIZERS.

During tho past twenty-flve years
farmers have paid more and more
attention to Increasing their crops by
the use of tho all-Important plantfoods which are supplied by fertilizers.Tho result has been the raising
of larger and better crops, a material'
improvement of the farm Itself, and n
bettered financial and social standingof tho farmer.
The various artificial manures, calledfertilizers, have come into general

use since.the year 1810. In that yoaithe famous German fchemist, Iiaron
Von Liebig, published his epoch-makingbook on agricultural chemistry.
Every farmer should bear In miud the
principles underlying the use of com-
merclal fertilizers, which were first
defined by Lieblg, as follows:

"(1) A soil can be termed (ertlle
only when it contains all the materials
requisite for tho nutrition of plants in
the required quantity and in the properform.

"(2) With every c[op a part of these
ingredients is removed. A part of
hie I- -

,».«»*» ,/<»!«.. ia huuuu again irom tne
inexhaustible store of the atmosphere;
another part, however, is lost forever
if not'replaced by man.

"(3) The fertility of the soil remainsunchanged if all the ingredients
of the crop are given back to the land.
Such a restitution Is effected by in a-
nure. (It may bo stated that there
is Borne loss due to leaching and a1
change -of availability of food applied.)

"(4) The manure produced in the
course of husbandry is not suflieient
to maintain permanently the fertility
of a farm. It lacks the constituents
which are annually exported in the
shape of grain, hay, milk and livestock."

Practical experience has proved
that, as a rule, nitrogen, phosphoric
acid and potash are the substances
most needed to be applied to soils, to
make or to keep them fertile and j
mat many soils are improved by tho
mere addition of lime. In conjunction
\Tith these elements, soils must containa certain Amount of humus or decayedorganic matter, to maintain
them In a proper mechanical condition
Phosphoric acid Is necessary for tho

healthy growth of plants, and is essentialto the best production of straw
and seed. Its deficiency in a soil is
shown by the want of vigor in its
plant life. To produce Its full effect,
however, it must be used on a soli
already rich in nitrogen, or be associatedwith nitrogen in the fertilizer;
otherwise it will produce a tall, pale
and spindling growth of straw with
very small increase of-grain or fruit.
"Tt. V»AJJ n mnrl/iul "ff'int I"

....ill ividu:iiiiis
maturity -and should be used freely
on nil crops which It Is desired to
ripen early.

Nitrogen is necessary to the production'of protoplasm (the physical,
basis of life). Without it there can
bo no plant growth; it is a powerful
stimulant and, when present in excess,
causes a rapid and excessive, but wa,tery;and..unnatural growth, which is
made at the expense of frultfulness.
Too much nitrpgen on wheat or rice
'shuWij' its, ill effects in such a rank
growth Q(f the. plant, and later, of
straw, as to he. unable to sustain its
AVrnRiilvn wotirht until tlio

z K.Y b» Ci 111 J.T

matured"; on cotton, by great, growth
of plant and but few blosspms, which
mature fewer bolls; on fruit trees, by
a rapid and sappy growth which produceslittle fruit.
Leguminous crops (such as clover,

beans, peas, etc.) draw their supply
of nitrogen from the air, and there-
fore an artificial application of nitrogenfertilizer to this class of plants
is rarely needed.

Potash is ' found in large proportionsin all plants. It Is essential to
the production of fitarch fibre and the
growing 4>arts of the plant; without
it there can hot ho full development
Of plant or seed.. In combination with
nitrogen and phosphoric acid, notash
Contributes to the full and perfcpt developmentof plants. Excess of potashdoes not show any speelal effect
on the plant, but a weakened growth,
a lapk of frultfulnogs, and especially
a slow and unsatisfactory developmentof starch and woody fibre followsIts deficiency In tho fioli.

Stocks may tumble, corporations
may water stock and bamboozle the
stockholders, houses burn and banks
fall, but good farm land can't burn, it
can't get away.and tho rule has been
In '.I *» *
(II WHO UUUIIII jr UYI'I' DIIIIU JlH IOIIIMIlug,that rural roal estate has stnadlly
increased In price. Thousands of
long-headed farmers have beon made
rich |n the last forty years In spltfc
of themselvos by the enhancement of
farm lands..Southern Farm Journal.

Those who have disfranchised them-
selves'In those State's whero poll tax
qualification prevails have no kick
coming whatever the Ills of governmentmay he.

The man who waits till the vory
minute that he wants to plant seed

* *.»

WITH ANjRON HAND
President Zclaya Said to Be

Ruling His Capital City.
MARTIAL LAW IN FORCE

"7
It Is Said That Hundreds of Persons
Have Been ,Throv*n In Nicarguan
Prison Because of Sympathy With
Revolutionists,

i

Now Orleans..A cablegram to tho
Picayune from Panatlia says:

Letters that were written at Managuaand smuggled on hoard a steamer
at Corlnto arrived hore bringing tho
first authentic, nnwn fiwui '
of Nicaragua that has reached here
la several clays. i
.The letters state ^fiat the situation

at Managua Is chaotlfc beyond description.President Zelaya has surroundedhimself with a Strong guard of
picked loyalists and the progldentl'al
palace Is a fortress.. Martial law Is
enforced with a rigorous hand and
all shops are closed at sunset. Crowds
that gather on t'uo stieeU aro dlsporseilwith bayonets. '

Hundreds In Prison.
Hundreds of men spspected of sympathizingwith the revolutionists have

been arrested and thrown In prison.
The jails are overflowing and many
prisoners are being guarded in other
.buildings.

It is impossible to communicate
with the outside world from Managuaeither by mall or telegram, except.by permission of the government
and lately that permission has
been given to anyone.

*».!,? man u«|iu8iwa in mo Managu
pcrstofiiee is opened and inspected t
the government, and as a gon»jr:t!
rule, confiscated. No mail arriving at
Managua Is delivered until it has been
opened by the cc nsor, and, if it con
tains the slightest reference to the j
revolution is destroyed.

Newspapers Excluded.
No foreign newspapers are allowed

to enter- the country and nil copios
that fall into the hands of Zelaya'rf
officials are burned. No newspapers
have been delivered through the Managuapcrstofllce since the revolution
broko out.
The telegraph office Is under the

complete control of 7.cluya and no
message can be sf'nt unless they
have his "O. K." When a niossago
Is filed at the telegraph office it is
iiiiiucuiuitriy sem 10 uie presidential
palace for Zelaya's inspection.
Dven the messages filed by the diplomaticand consular representativesof the foreign governments are

held up and none of tiioni are allowed
to be forwarded hj' the telegraph officeuntil Zelaya gives his consent.

It is said many fc»7eigners at Managuanro suffering for the necessities
of life and thoir situation is serious.
One of the letters received here cloa-
es with the following paragraph:
"We aro; praying God will cause

some foreign power to intervene in
the name of humanity and put an eml
to the anarchistic condition that existsIn Nicaragua.'''

Postoffice Ruuucu.
Montgomery, Ala..A specinl fronj

Rupton, Ala., nays the postoftlce at
Ropton was robbed and $500 secured
from the safe, which was blown open.
Sheriff Irwin, with a posse, is pursuingthe robbers with bloodhounds.
Their trail led across the Alabama
river. v

Fatal Case of Pellagra.
Lexington, Ky..The first ca.se of

pellagra ever reported in Kentucky
proved fatal to Mrs. John B. Connor,
wife of a construction fo?*;nAn on
the Nlcholsvllle Interurhan line, who
died of the new dlseane at the Good
Samaritan hospital.

Five Miners Suffocate.
Knllrfa, C<rl..Five minerH are reportedto have suffocated In the tunneljf the Eclipse mino No. 3, at

Monarch, as the re»ult of a tr«mhouse
flra- >i- »

The'Sublime Porte.
The phraMc "the Hiiblline i>orte" arises

from nu lixnwt of iiiu ^if«r. » <i«nu«i

Tho French words "sublime porte" are
derived from "porta Hubllmu," meaning"the lofty gate." Constantinople
city used to have twelve gates, and
near one was u building with an Imposinggateway called Hah I IIiimajun.
In this building resided the grand
vizier, nnd there also were the offices
of the chief ministers, whence nil the
edicts of state were issued. The
French phrase was adopted because
at the time French * as the language
of European diplomacy.

A Low Stcndard.
"Women put up with too much In

matrimony. Their standard of matrimonialfelicity Is too low."
The speaker was a well known snf-

frHtflst. She resumed:
"Why, once In the days of my slnin

work a woman said to me:
"'Mrs. Ilinnk likes her second husbandarfetter than her llrst, ma'am.'
" 'Wny^i asked.
-K>8Wip tihjfs,' wan the reply, 'Mint her
second .(foes so much time that practicallynil «ho earns she has for herself.'"

W.KINQSNEWiDISCOVER!
Will Surely Step Thai Coaah.

1 f ER9 AND THE TARIFF.

Appeal tor Revision Unlikely to Have
Much Effect,

Tf <o ...l-- ll-.i '
«v om&uicii mat wmie a majorityof the farmers of tho northern states

continue to vote to keep tho ltepub-'lican party In power all tho organl/.atlonaof farmepfl are urging tariff reform.Tho farmers' unions anil the
Society of Equity have since their
organization been demanding that the
tariff which protects the trusts be revised,although the majority of tho
members have been voting to indorse 'i
tho standpat Republican program. The
granges, which used to bo such a
power In politics, and now continue as
independent organizations f»r t»ir>
eflt of farmers, lmvo been dominated
by a Republican ring, but even tbeso
have lately seen the light. At the last
meeting of the National Grange in
November the following resolutions
were passed unanimously:

"Resolved, By the National Grange
in Hartford, Conn., assembled Novom-
ber 13, 1907, that wo believe that tho
general welfare of tho country do*
niands an exhaustive and thorough
tariff revision, and that the tariff he
removed from every article that is beingsold in foreign markets cheaper
than at home.

"Resolved, That we urge upon the
members of tho grange throughout
the United States to take speedy actionand use every influence at their
command to secure the carrying out
of the sentiments of thcso resolutions."
That Is the Democratic position, but

there is no probability of the Republicanmajority in congress paying any
heed to the demands of the farmers,
for Speaker Cannon, who rules the
Republican roost, has packed the committeeon ways and means on purpose
to prevent tariff consideration. There
is a vague protnlse in the air to revise
the tariff "after election," but. us
Speaker Cannon has declared to the
Manufacturing Potters' association
that their Industry needs that tin; tar-
Iff be revised higher, what hope is
there that any general reduction «>f the
tariff will be made "after election" If
the Republicans elect the president
and a majority of congress?
How can the National Grange expectthe Republican party to remove

the tariff "from every article that is
being sold in foreign markets cheaper
than at home?" Such a reform would
compel the trusts to reduce the price
of their products at least 30 per cent.
Where would the Republican party
raise its campaign fund, if not from
the trusts? The money power would
bo the only source left, and the trusts
and the money power are so closely
united that if you hit a trust a Wall
street bank squeals.

Inve-*' i; Roosevelt.
Tlv iler lias been

raist torts of federal
appc an purposes.

Prei .s inspired a
statt i! that ho is
mlsu.s. ouJ.m patronage in Mr.
Taft'g behalf "is an unquali(led lie," |
and the additional information is furnishedfrom the White Ilouso that
this statement is contained in a letter
written t9 P close friend of Mr. Roosevelt'sin Indiana. It is supposed that
this close friend is William Dudley
Foulke of Richmond, former chairman
of the civil service commission. Sena-
tors and representatives who contend
that they havo ground for (he belief
that the allegations are justified, are
answering this inspired announcement
with the challenge: "if it is an unqualifiedlie, we should like to havo
certain things explained."

In order to get tho desired explanationa resolution for an investigation
will probably bo offered in tho senateunless the Republican leaders determinethat it Is bad politics, if Republicansare afraid to investigate,
they will havo to accept tho imputationof being prevaricators, which
President Roosevelt declares they are,
but it would seem that an investigationshould bo mado. Tho Democrats
would, of course, prefer somo RepublicanBhould ofTer such a resolution,
K.tt or. ~t i .
wuv MO »UI,U Vliuiges HIIOUKI noi 1)0
bandied about without Investigation
It may become the duty of (he Demo-
cratB to force It, as far as the minor-
lty is ablo to do »o.

Republicans Oppose Reform,
Civil service reform Is a Democratic

policy which the Republicans were
compelled to ad<>i>t when Mr. Tlldou
was tho leader of the Democratic
party. For all thoso years the ltopublicanshave protended to favor
civil service reform, but have evaded
the law whenover possible. It is,
therefore, nothing to bo surprised at
*jien the lenders of thought In tho
Republican party resolve against reform.Read what the Indiana RepublicanEditorial ns itlon has to say:
"WhllA Wfl .. '« ll.»> "~ .. ~ w... wwi.v?u Hiai Iiirm

should win i> ; o.^ y laboror should
bo worthy of IiIb 1 .vc aro opposed
to and hoart! y condemn tho civil
Bervlco law, which rv.;Ii.oS lifetime Jobs
of positions un;jr its control and Is
producing a cour.:.-ms offlceholdlng
class whoso future is evo- now a matterof great cone '»e governWep' a no rich, red
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J 7Vic Greatest Cold

r'HOT
I Made by the Pickens Bottlir
# elusive right in this territor;Q of others claiming to put it
£ just as good."f mi/ i ^ » .

we are tne unly L
* Terri

$ Inquire of your friends abc

"HOT
(TRADEMARK

$ "It touches the spot." I
$ Get a keg out of this car-l<^ chance later on. All ordei

I PICKENS B0T1
£ R. L. Davis, Prop'r.

A Holiday

ilsn:

Shoes. She
We have a line of Shoes tha

see. Of course in seeing the
know for you to see them and
low price al which we are sellin

Below we quote a few prices
anywhere:

Ladies Coarse Shoes:.i lol
Veal Calf polish, at $1.15.

1 lot 401 "Domestic" Kangai
1 lot Mule Skinm plain toe a

CM,. r\ ..it-
i inu vjhucs..wur Virginiacan't be beat anywhere. It is a
Men's Work Shoes:.No. 22

toe, at $2.00.
Same as above in black at $2".Mesenger," a good "BroganMen's Fine Shoes:.A good
" True Merit" Shoes in waten

$2.75. This is a good welted s
the !sii.sO slmeQ. K, u " WW.

Little "Broags" for the boysline of children's coarse shoes r
1,200 yards of heavy Outin.

We have this in almost any col<
I Ieavy Underwear for men, v

close price.
You should see our line of I

at 25c. and 50c.
When you are in the market

Srore you will do well to see 01
Let us fit you up in shoes fc

make special prices on lots.
Yours to s

W. E. FREE
k,At. tlie Ol

BEATS S
We have stumbled

Rubber
at loss than factor

1-ply Rubber Roofing at tho extr<

2 ply Rubber Roofing at the extr<

Pickens Ha

i mm \IlINKS? 4
Weather Drink is #

TOM"
i£ Works who have the ex- ^
y for putting it up. Beware #
up or having 'something #

distributors in This '
itory- #
>ut the Great Winter Drink, X

TOM"!r?T7,viTQrrii,utr,i-» \ *
xvi.'i 1U X JLli JL VJJJ JJ . / \
t is a great cold-breaker. +)ad.you might not get a P
rs filled promptly by i

[LING WORKS. 5
; : Pickens, S. C. #

y

Assortment
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